
HARDING MAKES
NOMINATIONS

President Issues Several
Appointments of Im¬
portance in Govern¬

ment Service
Washington. .March 11..President

Harding nominated former Uepiv-
¦entative Ksch of Wisconsin and
Mark W. Potter of New York as in¬
terstate commerce commissioners
and William H. Joyce of Los Angeles
on federal farm hoard. Tliorias O.
Marvin of Masachusetts and William
ft. Culbcrson o' Kansas as tariff com¬
missioners, Erntet Latter Jom s ol
Virginia as director of geodetic sur¬
vey and as medical director, Kdward
IV. UM surgeon general of tin-
navy.

SAYS INTERNAL
REVENUE WRONG

If View of Solicitor (General
Frieraon is Upheld Millions in

Taxes Will Be Annulled

Washington. Maul) 11..Solicitor
tlmneral frierson conceded before the
fcuprcno- . ourt that the Internal rev¬
enue erred In assessing as profit the
difference between the market. \alut
Investment of March 1st. 1»13 and
the Value at a subsequent date of
sale. If tin- view is uphold millions
of dollars in taxes will be annulled.

COUNTIES WORK
ON NEW HIGHWAYS
Agreements Reached With State

Commission

Columbia. March 11..Stale high¬
way authorities have entered into
agreements with several counties in
reference to the disposition of the 80
per rent, motor vehicle license and
two mill special tax funds.
An agreement has been reached

With Falrfleld county, whereby the
ItIO fund from the SO per cent, li-

8Use sales, the 1»J0 two mill tax and
k 1931 fund fro mthe 80 per cent,

clause, making .« total of about
toll, will be used as 00 per cent. Of
th,b t'ost in constructing the road
frgm Wmnsboro to Simpson. This
Project is a federal aid road and will
bat on a 60-r»0 basis.

j The agreement on the part of Fair-held was signed by .V. C. Uolar su¬
pervisor. ('. W I .add. county com¬
missioner, and D. D. Kennedy, coun¬
ty commissioner.
. An agreenv nt has been reached
with tho Barnwell county ohicinla
whereby the HO per cent. Haul and
the1 two mil Itax fund, amounting to
about $10,Ooo, will be expended on
tJie road from the Alken county lit <

to Kline, by way of Willision and
Barnwell. This is also a federal aid
project and the agreement WHS reach¬
ed with the highway ofllcials through
Representative Udgnr A. Hrown.
count.\ attorney, and member of tin
bouse.

Another agreement of interest is
the one with Calhoun county, through
the supervisor, W. J. Wise, whereby
the 80 per cent, fund of Itil and
the two mill tax. amounting to around
112.000, win be expended on the road
running from the Lexington county
Ijne. through St. Matthews and on
to the Orangeburg county line.

In Clarendon county the so per
<ct. fund of Ifgg and the two mill
tax will be spent on the road run¬
ning from Manning to the Suinter
county line. an agr< i incut having
beim reached In this effect
The highway department has

sgreed to use the If per cent, fund
snd the two gsill las to reimburse
the county of Hampton for work oil
the road from VornvIlls t-» Vernas«
see.

Y. M. C. A. Convention
Columbia, March 11. Tin second

annual convention oi the Voting Men's

»riotiaii Association of South Car-
hp win be held m Columbia next

Thursday. March IT. .V strong group
el «peak« is iias been secured for the
Convention The gflOfnOOn session
Will lie held in the First Uaptlst
church and the ewning session will
be held In the V M. C, A. building.
Th* snookers for the convention

includes William Knowlei Cooper,
general secretary of the Washington,
l>. C, association, who has only re¬
cently returned from a trip through
the Panama Canal /am where he
addressed large groups of men. Prof«wL c. Idndeman. professor of rural
»oriology in the Mate Normal ''ollege,
Greensboro. N. <'.. Prof, Henry B,
Wright, of Yah-; it t; Alexander, in¬
ternational regional secrotary for the
south; K. A. T'liuer. international
foreign work seei tarj Uordan A.
Johnston*, general manager of the
Wlnnsboi o eOttOa mill.

Dr. I>. H. Johnson, ad Rex i< Hill
president of the state assoei, tnoi and
T. B. Lariham. »»f Columbia, secretary.
The state committee is oemposed of
j»hn it. A<iK-1 Belton C, ti. Bald¬
win. Columbia; T, s Bryan Colum-
t»la; T Hal Dich, Columbia; B, B.
Geer. Qroenvttlo; \iien j, Qraham,
Dfeof)viiic. l l. Hardln, Columbia;
.1. Wilton links. Klorem ft, r

Hodgvs, Oreona mm!; l. p. Mollls
Hreenvdic. l>. B Johneon, Alken; -:-
T liuih on gpnrtanburg; Thomas %\
Ls/teo, ftsxartonborg; n i. slannlna
CoJnsabiat <* A. McKadded Manning;
w. j. McOtothllo Clreem Ilk w. II
Mills, Clemaon College; w ii Jigaon,
Clsarteotoii; Henry I Rain«a Char-
h«*ton. 11 i<: Ravenel, gpnrtanburg;
Julien C Rogers, Columbia, w. M.
Sherard. WhItmire, H T Hhocl
Spartanbura. Iteed Snath. Oolumblai
A. T. smj^br. Charleston ami w.
Wilbur, Crtarlest"!'-

Railroads Will
^
Make

Adjustment of Wages
of Skilled Workers

Soon
('htoago, March 11, The aiep lo

bring about reduction! In the wages
of skilled employee! will p«obably be
LokI n by many railroad! throughout
the country after adjustment! have
been made in the pay of unskilled
workers. officials of the Association of
Railway executives said today. There
is little comment from the labor side
where it Is said the matter has come
»efore the railroad labor board and
hs unions, Tb* chief concern was t.»
ess that the road! aoted In accord-
nnce with Ihe transportation uet.

Chicago, Mtfrch II,.The Chicago
Great Western announced it would
propose ;i twenty per cent reduction
of wages from the president down,
except the train service nan, telo-
grapheri and unskilled men.

MAY CUT WAGES 01
UNSKILLED EMPLOYEES

Chicago, March II. The Chlcajro,
Burlington and Qulncy railroad held

Ja conference with representatives ofI its ton thousand unskilled employee
I with a view to bringing about u wuge
reduction. ^
-1-

Great Britain Aids
Cotton Growers

To Relieve Empire From Dc-
pendenee Upon United State

Louisville, ivy., March B. Organ¬isation of u British Kmpire cotton
growing and marketing concern
financed and oflli lull) ulded by the
Drltlsh government, is indicated h an
authorised article In the British gov¬
ernment hoard of trade Journal for
February, received heir toda> by It.
L McKellur, foreign frcltthl traffic
manager of the Bouthern Hallway,
with headquarters In Louisville.

rar«reaohlng arrangements, it was
Indicated, ere neurlng completion foi
the establishment of n huge perma¬
nent organisation with the ultimate
object of relieving the British cot¬
ton Industry of dependence upon tra
ITnlted Wate* for the greater pnrl ol
its supply of raw eotton.
The official account of those devel¬

opments Indicates that a government
appropriation <>i ri.OOOxtlrltish pounds
annually for live years has tu rn made
for preparatory work und ultimate!}
a larye sum approaching 60,000
pounds wi I be made available.
Meanwhile it Is contemplated, accord¬
ing to the article, to provide what
will in effect be a government subsidy
to cotton growers, All these objects,
it is recited, Will he attained by the
Imperial government and the British
cotton Industry working through an
organisation known as the British
Empire Cotton Growing corporation.

<'eminent in-; upon ih'- potential ei¬
fert of the British plans, Mr. McKel-
Inf, who has i.ern active In the de¬
velopment oi' foreign trade, asserted
in a statement today that they would
operate as a British cotton growing
and selling trust. He stressed the
Importance In this connection of
American cotton growers and cotton
mill men giving their full support t»
the American export financing and
trading organisations now being de¬
veloped uder the provisions <>t the
Bdge litw and the Webb-Pomerene
act; of Increasing American eotton
mill capacity and expanding, co¬
ordinating and aggressive!) selling
American eotton fuctory products In
all foreign countrica

ALABAMA NIGHT
RIDERS

Stevenson, Ala.. March 11..Twen¬
ty-nine inshci is the penalty prescrib¬ed by the InWS Of the tenants' union
fot violation of the oath of the or¬
ganisation, sah] C, w. AustiUi chief
of the Alabams htw enforcement de¬
partment, who is Investigating nightriding charges. Mr, Austin said l'T
men had bei n arrested for nightriding and further raids will be made
today.

LOWER FREIGHT
RATES PROMISED

Chicago, March 11..The Chicagoand Alton railroad will proceed soon
to reduce the pay of employees, Pres¬
ident Uierd said the reduction win
he made lo bring about ultiittab de¬
creases In freight ana piunu ngerrules.

Fire Destroys Mill
s

Cheraw, March 10. -The saw millol the Melklejohn Lumbei contpato
was destroyed by fire last night, cn-
lalllng i loss ot over $40,000, partiali\ covered by Insurance, Kplcndldwork by Ihe lire department eonIItied
Ihr Matins to tin- saw mill and saved
the dry kilns, planing mill and u
large stock of lumber, About 1 on
men are temporarily thrown out <>i
employment, man) ol whom \\.w<-
been connected with the planl sinee
its et eel ion \ \ years ago IMii ns r»»r
**ebulldlng are ulready und t w.<\.

New York, March It Two ban-
dlts toda) entered the jewelry stun
oi Abraham Hai t i-;, tied him and shot
him lo death and escaped With U May
Of diamonds.

Raleigh, March 11, The sheriff
ha! KOlje to the N'r\\ Light BCCttOh of
Wake county to Investigate the de-
structioe by Ars of s church, two
schoolhouses, and two residences fol
tow no, moonshine . aids.

AMERICANS ACT
WITH ALLIES

Commander at Coblenz
Will Be Guided bys/

Rhincland Com¬
mission

Mayence, March li. Ucnoral w-
i. -?i. commander of the American oc¬
cupation troops, will follow tin pante
policy regarding the collection of eus-
toma along tin- Ithine as on other
problems connected with the occu-
potion, making the decision of tie
Rhineland commission his orders to
the army, according to Information
from (tobleni.

RAILROADS MUST
CUT EXPENSES

General Move Started to Reduce
Wages

Chicago, March 10, Wage reduc¬
tions proposals affecting thousands
of in» n were officially announced to-I day I>y practically every Western
railway with iHudquartcrs in Chi-
cago, among Ihem being the Santa
Fe, Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul,Chicago and tlrcat Western, Chicago,Kock Island and Pacific and tin <'ln-
engo und Northwestern,
The roads will first hold meetingswith their employees in an effort to

reach sonn ngroement regarding
a; i Urn' i< n in a age. 11 the roads
an dworkers were unable to reach
agreements tin- disputes, it was au-
iot need, would be allowed to go be¬
fore Ihe United States railroad labor
hoard.
"Wages must come down," said U.

Wells, vice president of the Santa
Fe system, "Everybody Knows that.
We will In II few days start in a gcii-

| eral readjustment, ask representa¬
tives of maintenance of way and
shop workers especially the unskilled
workers, to come to Chicago and
agree to u more seemly wage scale."
The Chicago, Hock Island and Pa-

fir and the Chleagn and .Northwes¬
tern likewise not Hied its maintenance
of way employees to meet here March
is ami 21i respectively, lor a discus¬
sion of wage readjustments.
New York, March 10. Representa¬

tives of 2.000 unskilled laborers em-I ployed by the Long Island railroadI today failed to reach an agreement
with company officials on their pro¬
posal lo cut common If bor wageh
from 1 ^ I .- cents an hour to 40 cents,
The matter will he presented to tin
railroad labor board for review and
decision tin company announced.

Itoston, March 10.- The New York
New Haven and Hartford railroad to
da\ announced u conference of addi¬
tional classes ol employees to discus*
a downward revision of their rates ol
pay effective April 16, Employees af¬
fected included supervisory forces,maintenance of way, simps, others,
.nation forces and dining car, and
restaurant employees. The date ol
the conference will bo set later.

Philadelphia, March 10..-A confer-
nee with representatives of unskill¬

ed labor on March Ifi lo discuss "th<
necessity for making reductions In
the existing rates of pay was called
loday by u. M. Flack, general man¬
ager of the Philadelphia ami Reading
Railway company.
Twenty-live classifications of un¬

skilled labor are affected by the pro¬posed out according to circulars out¬lining its purpose.
Officials of the company would not

raj whet hoi any steps are to be ink*
.li regarding ihe wage schedules of
tht- remainder «d tin- roads 25,000 em¬
ployees,

M ont Chicken* Scratching in tiurtlcus
Chickens scratching In gardens[may 01*0111 u trifling subject on

whlfdi to write an editorial, but in
reality it is an important subject, lor
the loss of good feeling between
neighbors, perhaps a law suit, or a
list fight, or «\rti the slaying of a
fellow-being, might grow out of the
geraten, scrutch, scratch of u drove
of chickens unlawfully Invading u
freshly plowed and fresh plantedgarden. We sa> "unlawfully invad¬
ing," because this is a no-fciici town,
and every householder is legallybound lo U ep his chickens oft other
people's premlsi s.

it ii> very provoking, and some-Illmos quite expensive, tu have a
neighbor's chickens destroy one's
vegetable garden, or damage beau¬
tiful Howor bc»ds after one has spent
money and labor and pains on the
work. And ycl complaints are h<
Ing made all over Ibis hospitable,
neighborly, light-doing town about
chickens scratching in gardens. it
is heard everywhere, just la'cau
people with chickens lo no scratch-
im; do n"t Bee111 lo care 11 linker's
damn whether or no! their iteipfh-
hors arc put to loss m lncouv< n-
ience.
There ar< persons who will do al

most iinylhlnu to accommodate a
m lultbur, \w lu help a neighbor in
11111. of trouble, but at ihr same lime,
ihcj si mi lo think if perfectly ;<!<
i'IrIiI io iiiow their chickens lo plajllu dickens in a nclahbor'i garden.
Wir. is Ibis? Is It din to careless¬
ness or I brought Ichnuchh in Is 11 a
tlnj yellow streak showlnaV What¬
ever Ihe reason, ii should be elimi¬
nated, ami people should keep their
chickens tit home. 11 the owners
cannot keep lhem at home, lh»*jshould pul (hem in the dinner pot,and tin 11 thcj will know that their
ehk k< ns cannot continue scratching
in Hardens, Fu elteville observer,
Neu York. March 11. -Bradstreets

announced toda; thai building returns
for Februar) showed a gain in
huildiUK over January o(/JL!
show niu t he hist

DEADLY TORNADO
IN LOUISIANA

Three Killed and Thirty
Injured in Great

Storm
I Shrovoport, La., March 12. --Three
are dead, thirty Injured, and the
property damage estimated at from

la hair hillllon to a million Is the re¬
ported result of a windstorm in north¬
western Louisiana late yesterday, One
'was killed and eighteen injured at
Home I »il Kleids where n hundred
derricks were blown down. Two
w ort« killed at < lule, La.

ACREAGE REDUC¬
TION FORECAST

Rock Kill Sends Out Question¬
naire as to Cotton

Rock Hill. March lb Thul Ihr
acreage planted in cotton in South
Carolina this year will be materiallyI reduced is shown in the suminar) of

I a survey just completed by the I'eo-I pies National bank. The survey was
a most comprehensive one and war
made with the Idea of getting an ac¬
curate statement of conditions In
every part of the state, h is under¬
stood that similar surveys are in
progress in other cotton growing
states and th< Indications point toI findings similar to those gleaned

I from the South Carolina survey.
And w 11i!«¦ the acreage w ill be ma¬

terially reduced, it is believed the
yield i" r acre will be less than
formerly. Concrete reasons for this
belief is found in the fact that tli
farmers ait- not going to be able i"
finance the planting of as large an
acreage ns lusl year, and In tin fur¬
ther fact thul a large number are ;_o-
illg to be unable to purchase proper
fertilisers to Iiisur« the usual yield.
The facts that this will be the case
in UK*nth Carolina arc indisputable,
ami it is ladieved that the saun- con¬
ditions obtain in most <u the eon ut
states.
The survey of the I'copies National

bank wus inadi b) means ol ti i|iies-
tlonuairc to ever) bank in the state.
Ne;nl\ all the banks tilled in the re¬
plies to the questions asked. The
summury of the replica, made public
today, shows thai Ihu farmers ol the
Btnte now have on hand uhoul 59
per cent, of ih«' l'JJii cotton crop, ol
which nearly 3'J per rent, grades un¬
der middling. Tin* acn age r» duc-
ti<»n in the Btale is estimated in the
replies at 37.8 p< r e< nt. and reduction
io the us'. of eei tmeri iul fertilizers
will be around t»3 pel cent. "He-
cause of the very great acreage r< j

ductioii, the small use <u fertilisers
and the dlllii ulty in aei urlng linan-
«i.il aid. it seems that Ihe yield of
cotton in South Carolina during 1021
will be far less than In 11120," stated
an official oi' th- bunk in comment¬
ing on the summar); from iho sur¬
vey.

Continuing, the summary shows u
decided majority of the banks reply¬ing stated emphatically that they
would require an acreage reduction
before grunting loans, while n great
many more who do not require it,
will urge und advise in favor of re¬
duction. I'raetically no bank in the
st;ite intends to lend an., money for
the cash purchase of fertilisers, the
replh s show, while few of th . lien
merchants of the state are prepared
to extend credit to the farmers lhis
year without the help of the banks.
"Within the last day or two," said
one of th" bank ofllcials in discuss¬
ing the survey, "reports have been
coining to us that many farms are
being abandoned because the tenunts
are unable to make financial ar¬
rangements to plant another crop of
cotton under present conditions."

Light in line with the bank survey
is th.- statement of u representative
of sj well known fertiliser con¬
cern a few d;ivs ag ». His state¬
ment was to the effect that not
every farmer would be able to secure
cfrtlllzevs this year and very litt'.« Is
being sold on time. He said h<
knew of farmers who paid cash for
their fertilisers lasl year, who have
been denied fertilisers on a time
basis. His opinion was thut the
use of fertilisers would Ikj material¬
ly curtailed this year, despite the
fact that the price waa from lt. to
per cent, less than obtaining last
year. The acreage of cotton und of
other crops will he cut considerably
or tin- crops will be attempted with
the use of llttU or no fertilisers, he
declined. Iiis statements are borne
out by the course adopted locally,
as little fertilizer h;is been sold to

[ date, Htt>' local diahrs, and it is be¬
lieved the same is true of nearly
.\ et y local il y.

RAILROAD AD¬
VANCMS WAGES

New York, Muri Ii 12. The reduc¬
tions in the wages of common labor
put Into effect b> the Krie railroad
on Jatiuaiw 31 have been wiped mit
and the foiener wage schedule re-I stored. The statement said ;i slight-I > Improved condition of business per¬mitted tlie payment ol tin- old scale.

PRESIDENT Al»-
PEALS FOR CHINA

Washington, March 11'. An appealto Americans to "il¦ > everything in
their power" towards the relief of
famine condition* In China, was Is¬
sued todas by President Harding. He
declared that although the nation had
already given liberal!) to t i»- relief
committee the fund is still inade¬
quate. The picture id* China's dUj-

S-: is I'aglC, till

BOLSHEVIKS OUT
OF PETROGRAD

Revolutionists Capture
Minisk But Are Later

Driven Out |
Warsaw. March 12.-.Petrograd Is jin the I amis oi the revolutionists and 1

ih«' (lolshcviki have been ousted, a
wireU s> m< ssagc received here says, jThe ia< psage was disconnected owing
i o the weakness «>t' the sending sta¬
tion, but it is believed to have Ix it
si nt from Petrograd.
A Vilna dispatch says the antl-

Bolshevists fought their way to I
Minsk, but were driven out after con-
trolling the < ity for five hours. I
While there the revolutionists killed

I many communists and a'hen the So¬
viets re-entered they executed over]II wo h1 udrcd.

LAURENS DENTIST
COMMITS SUICIDE
_

laiurens, March 11. Dr. George C.
j Albrifrht, nromlnent dentist nod be¬
loved cltisen of Lauren*, was found
dead In tin dressing room ;it his
office this afternoon shortly before ;,»
o'clock. He bad locked himself in
the rot m and when an entrance to theIapartment was forced he had appar-I ently been dead for some time. A
[self administered portion of a liquidI poison is the Etated cause of death.
Notes found in the room addressed

I to members of his family disclosedI his intention, giving the ca'ise of the
deed as hie continued ill health, whichI he is siinl to have regarded as hope-I less. Dr. Albright came to his bfllce
at the usual hour this nioruing and
Im Is Known to have had one patient.' He appeared low spirited, it is stated,j and had very litt I«* to say to thoseI who conversed with him. As he did
not go home for dinner, Mrs. Al¬
bright telephoned Dr. T. L. Tlnuncr-
ninn, dentist, and request «mI him to
look after her husband. With one of

1 Dr. A bright's sons and Claude Babh,
Dr. Tlmmerman visited the olllce.
The outer doors wa re not locked, hut
tin- divaslug room was fastened ir on

I wit tili ami soon an entrance was
I made h> Ihe |*urty. A small <i";,|>-I tlty of poisonous drug was on the
I dr< sat r.

Dr. Albright was a native of Clln-I ton and was *. 1 years old. He grad-I uated in dentistry at Vanderbllt uni-
I verait.) in ISHfi and at mice located
I in l<aur»*ns for the practice of hi*
I profession, lie w.is esteemed as one
I of ill- leading dental surgeons In'I this part of tho state. He Is sur¬
vived by Iiis widow, a*ho before
her marriage was Miss Nannie
Vance of Clinton arid by three sous,
George <".. Jr., William Vance and
Claromp Albright, one sister, Mrs.
Mai<- Rhands of Clinton also survives
him. The funeral arrangements had
no| been announced tonight. Having
recently * emerged from shadow of

.] similar sorrow, today's tragedy brings
the city under u fresh pall of gloom.

J. W. Tolbert Selected to Deal
Out Federal Offices

Columbia, March 12. -Jon w. Tol¬
bert, of Ninety-Six, bade.- of theI "regular" Republican party in South
Carolina, will be Ihe dispenser o the

j Republican |»atronage, according to
information brought from Washing"
ton by several prominent Smith Car¬
olinians, one of whom i.-? a well*
known lawyer, close friend of Mr.
Tolbert, who attended the inaugural
ceremonies and had first-hand con¬
ferences with Republican leaders In

j the capital. According to this at-
Itorney and other* familiar with th«
'situation ami in connection with
Washington and also with Mr. Tol-I tau t, the Nlncty-Slx Itepubllcan lead¬
er has his "slate" prepared and. If
he is linally selected to pass the pie,
will recommend persons already pick¬
ed, for the several important offices of
the state,

Por the position of collector of in¬
terna! revenue Mr. Tolbert has slated
it is Mated, his brother, "Red" It. Tol-I beri, of Abbeville county. This is one
of the Important plums In the state.

Por district attorney of the upper
or western district of South Carolina,
Mr. Tolbert has selected Kniest P.
t'ochrane, of Anderson, former LTnlt-
ed States attorney, and it is stated
that Mr. Cochranu will accept the
appoint ment.

Por district attorney of the Rast¬
ern district no seU'ction has beenI made, it is stated that the itepub¬llcan machine is having difficulty In
tlndlllg a man to take this position. It

! was offered, it is said, to former Gov¬
ernor IHeuSC, but he has asked that
someone else be sehs led.j Major J. Ii. Jones, of Hlacksburg,

I has been selected as marshall of the
western district, to succeed M»-. Lyon,i
land s. .1. Lcaphart, of Lexington, is
slated for marshall of the eastern
district, to succeed Mr. Sims, of

1»t»ra ugeburg, it is sa id.
It is not yet known who will bo

considered for lue postolllccs, in cane
Mr. Tolbert Is Ihe patronage dispens¬
er, bill it is stated that for the Co¬
lumbia posloltice a woman will like-
!\ rec dved Ike "regular ltepubli«*M>n*'
'iilm' ( ment, A negro is expected

to be appointed as collector of the
port in Charleston.*
There has been considerable po-

ot!<;ii gossip throughout the state re¬
cently, following publication from
Wash! igton of . scerpa from letters
from prominent Democrats <>r Co-
lumbia and other parts of the state,
cmtors ng Chairiiiuii Blulock, of Gold-
ville, of the so-called "lllly white" Re*
pMbliei n part> ia the state, as «Iis*
penrcr ol patronage, the idea f>ei
t«> recagni/.c .i Lepubiean partythe st: te that will be w holly ejf
w hu e race. How e\ er. it i

GEORGE HARVEY
GETS REWARD

Pres. Harding Names
New Editor As Am¬
bassador to London
Waahlngton. .Marth 12.. Clcorge

Harvey, of New ITork, iho editor of
ila ' < s Weekly, it la understood has
\.< en definitely selected by President
Harding ambassador to London.
John Uai »n Payne, it is understood,
lins submitted ins resignation as di-
r« etor general of the railroad ad-
nilnlsi ration.

POISON SENT
TO BIGHAM

Wife Taken Into uslody at
Flore:...

Florence, March II..-Mm, Mav
Bigham was arrested here tonight
charged with attempting to conveyIto her husband, B< I» Bighasn, a
small bottle containing sutlieient
chloroform, according to physicians,
to cauee death. Tue arrest was made

I at tie Atlantic toast Une passenger
itation as Mrs. Bigham was prepar¬
ing to take the train for Oreenirilsn»
In put) Sheriff Uurch did not read the
warrant to her by request until they
had reached lie jail, Mrs. Bigham
being accompanied by her daughters*.
Misses Louise and Bvclyn« The bot-
lle of chloroform did not reach Pdg-
ham, it being Intercepted by .Jailor
J. K. Cook working through one of
the trusted piismnrs to whom Mrs.
Bigham delivered it to he conveyed
1 y him lo lie;- husband. sj

In th«' past several weeks Jailor
Cook his in tin' same manner inter¬
cepted several notes written hy Big*
haiti to his wit'e.
Kdmund Kighom is in jail hero

awaiting trial on tin charge ol the
murder of his mother, Mrs. ML M.
Bigham; Iiis Sister, Mis. Margie A.
[Hack; his brother, 1.. s. Bigham, and

I John and Leo McCracken, two adopt¬
ed children of Mrs. Black at the
plantation home near Pamplftco on

I January 15. H was at BrSt thought
that L. S. Bigham had perpetrated,
th< crime* and then Killed himself,
hut after investigation Coroner Smith
ordered the arrest of Ihe living broth¬
er, charging him with the crime* 15e-
o e her marriage to Bigham, Mrs.
Bigham was Miss Ma James of
< Ireent

Charleston Wins
Over Sumter High

Goal at i,asl Whistle Decides
Contest

! CharcKton, .March 12. In one of
the best games seen on the local iloor
in some time Charleston high school
la: i night defeated Sumter highj
school on# the university court withrf
the margin of a well directed goal,]
opportunely placed hy Teddy \\ cekSj
in the last five seconds of the eon-*
test, the final score bc'ng 24 to 22.
The game was fast and interesting!I throughout .mi<1 interest w as kept afji

a high pitch lid the j'mal whistlj
sounded a recall to activities. TJ
Uli t half ended with Sumter leadil
with a margin of three points, ti
count being 13 to iu. Bumter*o rg
morals, however, failed to bring

I good fortune attributed to them
Woodrou Wilson and with Charlei
staging a rare comeback the tal
wer« turned into a victory for
seaside lads.
Teddy Wi eks was probably tho

foe Charierton, ami, though he
closely watched, furnished the
est number of scores. For Si
Wray and J. Wright played tin
hall.

This contest eliminates
from thV race for the state titlq
ing Charleston and t'olumbii
to settle between themselves
Who shall b ar tin- honor. Tl
teams have not twice this
each winning one game, the
being the sane in each contessl
will settle the question next
da) either at the university
naeium er at Florence*

Tie lineup:
sumter (22) ' < hallest<
Wray.p.T
.1. Wright .. '. . ..F.. .. H
Sholar.C.Oi
u. Wright.t;.
Weinberg.0

Substitutions: Charleston
Patrick for T. Werks. T.
Kilpatriek, Kilpatrlck for (Jj
(5 Wecks hu K ilpat rick,
made no sill st ü ut ions.

Mrs. <Mc\ 5 ntcitauiN in lloiH
Henrietta Boykhs*

< »n last Thursday altei ni
the most delightful and
]¦ as nf the season wa|
Mi s. pn 11-» < >t. \ at Iber U
Washington m r< tf w he

li [ned t he Thin sday Aftei
clllb and several extra

honor of Miss Hoj
a hi ide-eh

'I" :.¦ house w as del
now ers i arrying
la\ < inter and ysjH
lavender h>ac
quits being usq
this harms
sej|, in,'.

thi


